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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
iXerv Americas Announces Strategic Partnership Alliance with Eightfold.ai
Enables iXerv to improve the Talent Acquisition and Talent Management processes for its
SAP SuccessFactors consulting customers.

Miami (August 18, 2020) – iXerv Americas, a leading provider of consulting and strategic
solutions for SAP® SuccessFactors® Human Experience Management (HXM) solutions across
the Americas, today announced that it has entered into a strategic partnership with Eightfold.
ai, the inventor of the Talent Intelligence Platform™ the first AI-powered solution for enterprise
talent needs. Through this partnership, iXerv will improve the Talent Acquisition and Talent
Management processes of its customers.
Using deep learning AI, the Eightfold platform matches workers with open roles based on their
experience, skills and potential, location, and desired jobs. The Eightfold Talent Intelligence
Platform provides technology that integrates with SAP SuccessFactors to impact all aspects of
the talent journey, including talent acquisition, talent experience, diversity, internal mobility,
upskilling and reskilling, and career planning. Through the Talent Intelligence Platform,
businesses that use SAP solutions are able to transform their workforce by reskilling current
talent to react quickly to organizational needs, providing internal job opportunities to retain and
motivate employees, recruit more efficiently, and more.
iXerv will become a key implementation and integration partner for Eightfold.ai across the
Americas. Bringing its industry recognized expertise and track record in selling and delivering
HR transformation with SAP SuccessFactors HXM Suite, iXerv will support the growth and sales
of Eightfold products across the region.
“The Eightfold Talent Intelligence Platform is one of the hottest HR technologies available today.
It encompasses a range of technologies that provide genuine advantage to customers looking
to recruit the best talent in the market,” said Luke Marson, President at iXerv Americas. “This
transformational technology leverages genuine machine learning and AI to bring the best talent
to customers and I am confident this value proposition will be a huge hit with our existing and
future customers.”
“We welcome the alliance with iXerv, to assist with implementation of our Talent Intelligence
Platform,” said Kamal Ahluwalia, President of Eightfold.ai. “They are a leading consulting and
integration company focused on SAP SuccessFactors, one of our key partners. Together we will
help our joint customers obtain the greatest value from their Human Experience Management
investments.”
To learn more about iXerv’s expertise in SAP SuccessFactors solutions, discuss customer
references or schedule a discussion about your organization’s cloud HCM and payroll plans,
please contact info@iXerv.com.

About iXerv
iXerv is a certified SAP gold partner and has received the “Recognized Expertise in SAP SuccessFactors®
Employee Central and Payroll Solutions” and “Recognized Expertise in SAP SuccessFactors® Talent Solutions” designations for its track record of customer success in both Employee Central and Employee
Central Payroll, as well as in SAP SuccessFactors talent management solutions. A strong core HRIS is a
critical part of every successful cloud HXM landscape and iXerv invests its focus on Employee Central.
iXerv’s global team of HXM experts ensure the proper implementation, integration, optimization and
support of the SAP SuccessFactors suite of solutions. iXerv’s own range of software solutions extend the
value of SAP SuccessFactors for customers.
About Eightfold.ai
Eightfold.ai® delivers the Talent Intelligence Platform™, the most effective way for companies to retain
top performers, upskill and reskill the workforce, recruit top talent efficiently, and reach diversity goals.
Eightfold.ai’s deep learning artificial intelligence platform empowers enterprises to turn talent management into a competitive advantage. In April 2020, Eightfold.ai launched Talent Exchange, a place to help
all companies and individuals impacted by COVID-19 to flatten the unemployment curve. For more information, visit www.eightfold.ai.
The Eightfold.ai name, and all related names, logos, product and service names, designs, and slogans
are trademarks of Eightfold AI Inc. or its affiliates or licensors. You must not use such marks without
Eightfold.ai’s prior written permission. All other names, logos, product and service names, designs, and
slogans appearing herein are the trademarks of their respective owners.
###
SAP, SuccessFactors and other SAP products and services mentioned herein as well as their respective
logos are trademarks or registered trademarks of SAP SE (or an SAP affiliate company) in Germany and
other countries. See http://www.sap.com/corporate-en/legal/copyright/index.epx for additional trademark information and notices. All other product and service names mentioned herein are the trademarks
of their respective owners.
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